
Decision No. a 7./"/) 

In the matter CI! the application O'f 
tHOL1hS SRA,v.ES and C. B. SPICICAXD:!or 
the approvcl. of two eerta.in agreementz 
to trAnSfer the tor.mer's interests in 
the Placer Auto Stage Co~ in the 

·!rnncnise tor operating an ento ~tage 
between SaerDlllento and Auburn, Cal.i-
fornia, o.nd in the Star AutO' Stage 
}~zoei~tion or the Star Auto Stnge 
Company I now knO'wn as the Ca.li!orni~ 
~ransit Co~any. 

Ap~11c~tion ~o. 7659. 

Rtl.rr.r A. Encell, by :rwles A. Miller, 
for A:ppliea.nt~. . 

'S'! mE COm!ISSION'. 

A publie hearing wa5, hel~ by ~ner Westover at 

S8.c::,ament.C> upon the above entitled app11ctl:t1on :fO'r authority 

to·tr~$!er equ1~ment nnd o~er~tive r1~ts of an ~utomO't1ve 

'. et~e ~e operated between Sacramento and Auburn, a.nd between 

Auburn ~md ltev~ 01 ty. 

The O'perative rights bet.ween ~uburn nnd Nevo.da. City 

Llre those O'rig1no.lly granted by DecisiO'n l\rl~. 7747 or :rune 19 t 

1920, upo:c: Application :N'o.5298 , 8~id line ha..v.t,ng bee:t oper-

ated under the fi~tit1ou8 name O'f Placer'Auto Stage Compn~; 

The O'perative righta between Sacrrunento a.nd Auburn 

are thoe:e re:f'erred to 13:1 :Decision l'fc>. 7712 of June 16 r 1920, 

in whi~ the Commiseion determined by its P1r~t Snpplementnl 

OJ>iIdon in Cae.e lto. 1202 tha.t the Star Auto Stage Assoc1s,t1O'n, . ' 

as such,. was the transportation co~aXlY' tht."n opera.t1:ogsa1<i 
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route with others, and th!~t the A3&oeiatio~and not its indi-

vidual m~~bers, was ~enable to the orders or the Commission. 

There~!ter, by Deeision No. 7795 of ~une 24, 1920, the Ccmm1e-
~ion authorized the transfer by Star Auto Stage A$$ociation o£ 

certain operative ri~ts, including the one above dC8cribed, 

which it. a.uthorized. to be transferred. to C. :1. McFall ani Xhomo,z 

Shaves, eo-:ps.rtners, 'Under the :r::w.me of UcFc.ll and Sh8.ves. This 

deeision ~nd order wae entered. in Application Ro.'S162, in wb1ch 

a.ppliea.t1on Messrs. lreFs.ll and. Shavee jo1necL with a %lm22ber or 
other e:ppli~tc. 

Mr. Sha.vee now wi8he~ to transfer his undivided ?nc-

hal! interest to 1lr. Spickard, who, it 1e t1:!1der:s,tood,. vlill. t?rm 

So par'tnershil> with lItr. McFall and. continue 'the o:per.o:t1on. ' 

!he parties a.ppear to have agreed upon a ptU"clla.sc price 

ot.$3500.00 for the undivided hal! interest in the r1ghtn nnd 

eQ.u1ptlent used in the .Auburn-llevs.da City line, aXld $7000.00 for 

the undivided one-~ interest in the rieht~ and e~ipment used 

in the ~cramento-Auburn line. The application containe s.n er.-
hib1 t in Vlhich the equ1p:1ent 1z vnlued ;o.t ~;S500.00.; the ex;pense 

tor Qb~1n1ng o;perat1ve rights between Aub~rn ~nd ~eva4a City 

at $950.00; membership right$. in the Star ;I.uto Stage Assoc1a.tion 

$2S00.0CI; and good-will :~lS50.00, .making a. total. or: $10,.500.00, 

which e~lUo.l~ the total of the 4greed pnrchc.ne price for ":he 

in-:erest in the twO' lines. Attention is ca.lled t.o the te.et. that. 

the Star !1.uto Stage Association long eix:ce cea.ee,d tunct1o:a.1ng as 

euch .:.net conveyed its. property to the St:lr .Auto St.age Compa.x1Y', a. 

eor;pora·~ion. so that the ao-enlled rights ca.nnot be eOlle.i.derect of 

value, iiUld no t.es.t.1mony vms :Pre8eXlt.e~ tendixlg to show the value. 

it' artY', attached to the good-will or the business. It is .also-

l'ro.per to call attention ,to the fact that the COmmiesion doee not 

allow as; part o:f' the ra.te ba.s.e in a. ra.te ~Iroceed.ing a~Xlg tor 
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o~erat1ve righ~8 in addition to the ~~t actuall~ ~a1d to or-

'1ginally :~rocure the righte. The Comm1s~:ton does not.. herein 

:pass upon the value or Sj;.'y o~ the :lfro;perty which is soue;l:.tto 'be 

tr:lJlst'erred. 

Ur. Spickc.rd i8 an CXl'er1enced operator, and. 1~ &ppe.o.rs 

"Jill serve ,the public as. well 3.8 ~. Shaves, who wizhes to retire 

:f'ro·;c: the Ou.s iriees. 

CRD:F.R 

J ... public he:;l.r ins: ha.v1:cg been held upon the a.bwe en-

titled a~plicationr tne matter being &ubm1tted and n~ ready 

for deei~1onp 
It IS ~ O!OEPJ~!l) that Thom£.s Shavee be and he is 

hereby authorized and enpowered to trsno!er t~ c. R. Sp1Ck~d 
hi~ undiVid.ed intere.et in end. to ell o~ the property o't thoe . 

~n.rt%lcrsh1p heretof"ore ex1sti%lg between XhO%ll8.8 Shs.vles 3.nd f:'. J. 

McFall,. tlLs.ed 1n eonneetio-%l with the operation of' a ztage line 

between Sacramento a.nd. Auburn, and.. So 5tage :Linc between AUburn 

~d Nevo.d.a City,. including an undiV'ided int4~rest in the rights. 

ot' sa.id partner3hip to' operate said sts.ge line. 

~OVIDED,. however,. that nothing herein contained. 8hall. . 

be construed. as enlo.rgillg or ineren.e:11lg or ,i1vid1ng the oper3.t1ve . . 

rights above referred to, it being d1s.t1nctl~ understood. that 

said rights are indivisible. 

el) l!othing herein contained. shall be const.rued. as s,; t'1nd.-

ing or v~lue ot a~ ot' the ~roperty herein authorized to be tranz-

rerred, except ror the purposes of tnis order. 

(2) Said Shaves and. ~all sll=J.l 1mmed1a.te~ cancel. all 

tar1!:Cz and t.1m.e schedules relating t.o sc.1d rOtttes, which are 

on file with the Ra.ilroad Commission, 3.nd the new firm orc. J. 

McFall o.nd C. R. Sp1ckc.rd. shaJ.l 1mmedi 0. tel..y file tar1f!'$ o.nd 
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t!ma sehedllles il:l its Cfn'A .oa:D.e. 

~. ::b.e righ'ts e.c.d. :p=1vUego-s h.crco:7 o.t:.thor:tzcd. to 'be 

transferred. oi:.a.ll .:lot ag::dr. 'be soler, leased.\. tre.nzforred._ or 

csz1g~cdF nor shall operation thereundor 'be discontinued ~th-

the ~revio'il.z 7f.l:':i. tte'J:l C onse.ot of the Rail.road COmJ:lission. 

4. No vehicle ~y be operc.tea. 1r. t1:.o servico here1Zle.bovo 
o.cscribed. 'Wlles3 euch veh,1cle 1:: o;v~ed 'OJ" the O7Iners of Z~d 

opcrs;tive rig:C:tis, 0::' 1.C lfr~sed 'by such O'mlers tor ::l. specifiod. 

sh:l.ll not i.r:.clude tr .. e services o:r So d.river 0:1:" oper~tor. All 

e:::plO'y:r::.o!l1: 0"1: d.r:i:V"or3 or opor~tors oz lessed. eo.rs zilall be 'tllld.er . 
contract by which the- c!ri ver or operato:%:' cl:lc.:l o·ear the rolation 

De.t,ed Cl. t S&'l Pranc1zcO', Cs.lifor.c.1a, th:1.s 

o::'J~y, 1922. 
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